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. . ___ OTu» iwitn BHttai- the meetine between Launcelot and old
ton, Sussex, spent Sunday at his home Gobo in the early part of the Merchant 

ni n H b . of Venice. Her method of treatmentr, „ ,D- H.McAhster, Sussex, visited was light and vivacious, full of charac- 
HvrîStif„1ïïtT^“k' „ . te ris tic action and" well set off by a clear,

Mrs. Byard Trueman, Bridgetown, was easy delivery. In the following number, 
nd guest of Miss Margaret consisting of three little “child pieces,” 
, „ „ . she was» very happy and delighted the
isscs Dorothy and Constance audience with her humorous interpreta- 
urned on Sunday from a pleas- tions of ingenuous roles of childhood.

_ .-jamrm*. - m 2-3*.««s7figgTfi«5 ■^tiSysftMuaite %xt?Zczrs&k*&.
«^.ssMtLjræ sms assoirai 52ts««•sasrsfi; ww arsed!
ïk^Kïïî Æ\^=»'ÆTi“ÆS

if her sister, Mrs. R. L. Lenox, y_ '^ Oulton and daughter, Miss McKeen, St. John, motored to Hampton of sweetness she can create at will, and
n, for the past six weeks, re- gggSfef W7,.SI£ 7:„P“ °.n] s"Bday and were giieSts at the Way- the vivacity which marks her delivery,
town last Friday II M, a r ^ *£. Mr8\ 0u^s 8lde, Inn On the conclusion of her programme, she

the ?aeat oi their aomm,î:V,?UltWLr^rVnr!ÎUrned . « and Mtre- «any Schofield and was enthusiastically recalled by the 
»ret Ritchie this week. .h ‘Sf - T*î*' .fî;ulton s?*n* femUy left on Thursday for Rothesay, audience.
suces L Fish, MA., is home days in St. John^ the guest of Where they in future wiU reside. Their Lieut-Govemor Wood returned home

SirsSUS5?S “-!■» S-dmoLr.’K^.lt E, '•w c™pMI- ? 8“- “ S"6-™"
Miss Ftoren«1HSiL,!,nn tlhft0ltl^%thtree- t0 h" h°me ln Moacton „ Major A. J. Brooks, 104th Battalion, Miss Neita Thompson, of Mount Alii-

SÆS&fSE K S ffK «d mim a„ T.„ lew « SBs^? ■ “■'*»'. - - - KjtXSh' ■— s“d"' ** -
ff™ wr^t» aunt’ Mre- Cecil aiopel* for armual^rneettoi» dele^s to . Among those from Hampton attend- The home of Rev. E. and Mrs. Baines,

Miss Edna MePher» . M . ary which is £in Tif^f lift auxil?" in6 the annual meeting of the diocesan Lockeport (N. Si), was brightened by
the vue^nf ^ M °f Moncton, is "^WWA K* SrS* thT this week branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary were the arrival of a daughter on Monday,
gton of her si*ter> Mrs- JoUn Kul8- from a^rin m ^ Rev- A- H- Crowfoot and. Mrs. Crow- May 1. Mrs. Baines was formerly Miss

The musical talent nf w-, h. a- Muf LiU s mi f°°t, Mrs. Wm. Robinson, Mrs. Steven Nellie James, of this town.
thedlr^ti^l^iLr^^t,: “ f soentthe f w Matthews> M” Joh» Crawford, Miss Miss Thompson was assisted by Miss

who ha. put MisrTn^hinrn,,»  ̂ Cochrane, Miss Fairweather and Miss Elsie Tait, of Carbonear. Newfonnd-
W u Turnbun. land, and Miss Lois Whitney, of Truro.m^St* £ a 8rond «Rertein- Mre W-D, Douglas, of Amhersti Rev. F. J. LeRoy, St. Martins, was a Miss Tait’s numbers displayed all her

will hl CrOBî *b‘fh C *” °f Mr‘ aDd *ne»t at the rectory on Mondky and usual brUliancy of execution and were
nresen? towards the end »f the . J- “•,H5*™an- , . , _ , Tuesday. * greatly enjoyed by the audience, who re-
P A - iî m thg weelc-endFtkîer’ °f» Af“!*er*t’ *Pfnt Miss Minnie Travis was a guest of called her after each number. In the
D cî^to^LTt, TiTed hy .Mra- J- m! TkBti' ^ her mothBr* Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Cushing, of St. John, aria, Vissi IF Arte, by Pucinni, and
u- .Creaghan last week announcing the A- B. Pipes. - the first of the week * Whelpiey’s Forest Song, Miss Whitney

EF^ zzt&st 2 zsP 2" «3 e^asswraja; m ^ ,bl "
£afe éab 7" 7“,7br®thers» Thomas W. and John A. Flett. Mrs. A. Dy Richard returned on Mon- Mareh* were^io^^ TÎh p2‘ rS»1 

Miss Bertie Ferguson, accompanied by day last froik St. John, where she was ^a”b at the Red Crfl6s
her uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrsiw. A. tbe guest of her sisters, Mrs. Armstrong ^ w jSÎS ^7??' D ...
Ferguson, of Moncton, have just return- and Miss Holt. , T'^t.-Colonel and Mre. Beer, Adjn-
«1 Jro™,a trip to New York. „The Daughters of the Empire, Lord Wr-K* M”. Lounsbury were guests

Mre.-Julius S. Garden, of St. John, is Dorchester Chapter, met on Thursday at a7be W.ay8lde on Sunday- 
visaing her daughter, Mrs. G. Percy the home of Miss Aiken Chapman. and Mrf- Artbt7TK5S and P*rty>
BurchiU, Nelson. y Miss Irene McCarthy, who has been of S"55®36’ m°tored to Hampton on Sun-

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes, 
has returned to her home in St. John.- 

Mise Nellie Lawrence, of Winnipeg, is 
the guest of her father, Mr. Willard 
Lawrence. '> .

Captain and Mra,‘Carenan Wightman, 
of Amherst, spent the week-end, the 
guest of Mrs. Wightman’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Wçlls Tingky.

Misses Mollie and Jean Pierey spent 
last Saturday in SackviUe. They 
accompanied home by the Misses Hogan, 
of Amhefst, who were guests over Sun-
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advantage than at the school entert^l 
ment on Tuesday evenmg, when M ; 
Rhona, acrompamed on the piano by her 
sister, rendered several violin selectingaod flnisb whig,"
lighted all who were privileged ■!
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-ray left on
Monday on a two 
and New York. "

to hearZ* . P*l,VAtc Keltic Kennedy of the 
Siege Battery, Partridge Island, 
his home here this week.

Mrs. T. Ryan and son, of Susse 
guests at Tourist Hotel 

Mrs. Adams and the Misses Elisabeth 
and Marguerite Adams, have returned 
to their home here, after spending the winter in the city. * U e<

Rev. Dr Campbell and Mrs. Campbell' 
entertained a few friends on Kridav 
evening last in honor of Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mortimer, who are leaving Hamu 
ton this week.
, Cinporal Smith Crawford and Mr 

Crawford, of St. John, were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Crowfard’s parents vi. 
and Mrs. M. Roberts. ’

Miss Muriel Seeley, of Sussex, spent 
Saturdsy and Sunday at her home here.

Douglas Scribner, who has spent the 
past few months at River Glade, has 
rchirned to his home, much improved in

Private Ro'- Hicks, of the U6th bat
talion, St. John, was a visitor 
Hampton friends this week.

Rev. Mr. Hardwicke, of St. Matthew’s 
church, St. John, preached in the Presl 
byterian church here on Sunday

John 7th
1 F. . in charge of visitedfr

.* the Dc on’■
form* B x, aretoFREDERICTON have returned to their sufiimer home at

MÜrt1v0n,Med -°rMph-,a£l hili^M^J^Lamb wM among the 

Mack left on Monday for Philadelphia, I visitork from here to St John this week.
where she will visit friends. From there At the meeting of the Opportunity 
she will take a trip to the West Indies Circle Thursday evening the following

officers were elected for the ensuing 
re. W. F. Myles, 
a SBUphant, vii 
inbr Roach, secretary; Miss 

Davis, treasurer; Miss Allen, corre
sponding secretary. Miss Eleanor 
Roach was appointed delegate ip branch, 
which meets in St John this month.

Mrs. McKay, wife of Major McKay, 
and Mre. Black, wife of Captain Black, 
spent the week-end in St. John.

Mr. G. Hazen Adair Was among those 
from her to spend Friday in St John.

Major A. J. Brooks, Lieut. , Win. 
Barnes, and Lieut. Cedi Langstrotb 
spent Sunday last in Hampton.

Much sympathy is- being expressed 
for Mre. Harry Hayes and family, ow
ing to the death of Mr. Hayes, which 
occurred Thursday at his home, Rock
ville. V - ' ■" ■

Privi

far her health. Miss
theA. i. Gregory entertained the 

Thursday Evening Club last week at 
8ve tables, when Miss Stopford and Dr. 
T. Cartetpn Allen were the prize win
ners.

Liàut-Cohmd and Mre. A. P. Guthrie 
were among the visitors to St John this 
week

A pleasant dance was held at The 
Palms on Monday evening, when the 
officers of the 104th and 140th battalions 
were the genial hosts. Mis. Fincombe,

E, t;
of Moi 
turned

t;

Mrs.
Miss Man

Mise
from Di 
Miss FliI
her
stands j

Mrs. Mat-hum, Mra. Tweedie and Mrs.
Harold McMurray were the chaperones.

Mrs. W. T. Whitehead has returned 
from Ottawa, where she has lately been 
visiting her daughter, Mre. McKee. She 
spent the winter in. Regina with her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Shute.

Miss Bertha Harvey spent the week
end with friends in Woodstock.

with

/
ing last.

Friends of Clifford Dann are
know that he is rapidly improving in 
health after a severe attack of 
monia.

Miss Lila Hatfield spent Sunday at 
her home at Norton Station.

Mre. Ernest Bovaird, and two children 
spent Sunday at Beilislc.

Sergeant Charles Lyons has returned 
from Halifax, where he has been tak
ing. a military course, and spent the 
week-end at his home here.

Mre. Manger Reid and family re
turned on Friday evening from 
visit in the city.

Mrs. J. Dollar and daughter, of Queens 
county, are the guests of Mrs. u. 
Ganong.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Morrell, of St. John, 
are guests of Mrs. M. Reich

Dr. P. H. Warneftfrd is at home for 
the summer, after spending the winter 
months as surgeon on the R. M. S. P, 
Chignecto, sailing from Halifax to Ber
muda, West Indies and South America.

Eric Wameford has returned from 
Rothesay, where he has been attending 
Rothesay Collegiate School.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Keirstead, of 
Snider Mountain, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. French.

Since returning from a visit to the 
city, Mre. Joseph Barnes has been 
fined to the house with a- severe cold, 
but is slowly improving.

The Women’s Missionary Aid Society 
of the Baptist church met on Wednesday 
afternoon with tbe secretary, Mrs. J 
Slipp. A good I programme was carried 
out, and the Easter offering, amounting 
to a neat sum, was handed in. Mrs. 
Slipp served 6 o’clock tea.

Mr. Alfred Baird formerly of Chip- 
man, but who has lately been residing 
at Guelph (Ont.), has rejoined the En
tomological branch of the Department 

Agriculture. He arrived here yes- 
lay with hie bride, who was former

ly Miss Hazel Black of. Guelph (Ont.)
A military wedding which attracted

WESTFIELD
Westfield, May 11—Mr, and Mrs. Fred 

Spencer moved to their home at Ono- 
nette Wednesday after spending the 
winter in the city.

Mr. and Mra. J. Willard Smith leave 
for SackviUe tomorrow to be present at 
the graduation of their daughter, Miss 
Jean, student at the-ladies’ college.

Mr. R. M. Burden returned from Bos
ton yesterday.

Mr. Percy Leonard, court stenograph
er, left on Wednesday for Woodstock; on 
business. ''

Aà auto party from the city today 
included Dr. W. P. and Mrs. BonneU, 
Mre. Dowling and Dr. P. Bonnell.

Miss Machum and Miss B. BaUentine 
were in St. John on Wednesday attend
ing the Howard-Macaulay nuptials.

Mre. Nichols, Mrs. E. A. E. Belyea, 
Mre. Woodman, Miss Nase, Mrs. P. 
Nase, Miss Lingley, Mre. Thompson^ 
Miss Hoyt and Miss Hayter, members 
of our local branch, were -in the city 
attending the Women’s AuxUiary held 
there this week.

Mr. and Mre. Kenneth ^McDonald and 
famtiy intend spending the summer with 
Mre. McDonald’s Mother, Mrs. Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick sail 
for England this week. Mr. Kirkpatrick 
crosses on business. Mre. Kirkpatrick 
will spend some time with relatives on 
the other side. They also .hope to see 
their son, Captain F. A. Kirkpatrick, 
-quartermaster of 66th Battalion, during 

stay in England.
Mr. W.*Bamford, who has been trans

ferred to Toronto, leaves the first of the 
week to take up his duties in his new 
position. Mre. Bamford and Miss Bam- 
ford intend remaining at HiUandak 
during the summer.

Mrs. Mont McDonald is at her sum
mer home, Woodman1* Point. .

- - Miss Helen Hayter is visiting ,hgy.sis
ter, Mrs. William Arthurs, St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Magee are 
spending a few days this week at their 
suburban home, Lingley.

of

rich soprano voice, which never fails 
delight the audience upon her everya great deal of attention was solemnized 

at the Reformed Baptist church on 
Tuesday afternoon at 5.80 o’clock, when. 
Miss Annie Porter became the brfde of 
Gunner Alex. Myers, of" Guysboro (N.

to
appearance.

This recital concludes the list of these 
entertainments for the year.

Mrs. H. M. Wood entertained a few 
friends at dinner Wednesday evening in 
honor of Mayor Wood’s birthday.

Mra. Melrose, of St. John, is in town 
for the closing exercises of Mount A1U- 
son, and is a guest at the Ford hotel.

Mrs- S. Langstrotb, of Sussex, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles Pickard.

Mrs. McDougall, of Moncton, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. M. Wood, 
for a few days. *

"Rev. H. E. Thomas, who was chaplain 
with the 66th Battalion, has returned to 
New Brunswick.

C. M. Gibbs, of this town, was register
ed at the Royal Hotel, St. John, on Sun-

a week’s
-s.)

The bride, who ie a member of tike
W V
in her khaki uniform, as was also her
bridesmaid. Miss Katie Parkinson. The 
groom aad groomsman were in service 
khaki. Petted plants end the flag dec
orated the pulpit platform. Members 
of the W
present w guests, and escorted the 
bridal party from the church to the I. 
C. R. station, the bridal coach driving 
the entire distance between ,the ranks.

Mra. W. J. Scott left on Tuesday for 
Montreal en route to the Pacific coast 
aceompShleh by her father-in-law, Mr.

day.Mrs. Josephine Sargeant, of Nelson, ac- 
compaqied by Miss Louise Hariey left 
Monday morning for St John to attend-

this week.
Rev. M. a Richardson has returned, 

7’,™ 9nta,ria- where he went last week
W tW?ey °f “T’ John E" Da™
Jfc Thomas Foley, who has bien 
visiting in New York for the past two 
moptks has returned home. Her daugh- 

« Gla,drs’a student of Stfl Cath
erines Hospital, New York, accompanied

rF ‘be annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Automobile Association, held 
in St John last week, Mr. Ernest Hut-

**’**““«

R,chard Herbcrt Morrissy of this 

friends of Geo
M. McDade are pleased to hear

Tihf 8*?duating exercises at

SmawïîtSs
subjects88 8ecunng honors in two

Misses Mary and Corrine Lawtor are 
^.ests of Mre. W. J. Weldon, of Mon”

forRexfr68 ***** ** tMs

The Ladies’ Missionary Society of the 
'Methodist church held its quarterly 
meeting on Monday afternoon in the 
Methodist church hall. Members 'from 
the societies of the other church 
invited and a pleasant aftemtu 
spent the entertainment consisting of 
readings, music and opening of the mite 
boxes. The total collection amounted to 
$41. Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

’» Volunteer Reserve were

were
was

day.
■ Mrs. S. G. McDougall, of Moncton, is 

to leave soon for England where she will 
join her husband, lieutenant S. F. Me-

ST. ANDREWS
been training m Halftax, arrived in town St Andrews, May 12—Captain Ed- Wood.
on Saturday to take charge of the troops ward Britt of Calais, , has been spending Mrs. J. M. Oulton and Mrs. C. F. Wig- 
stationed herepin the absence of Lieuten- a few days in town, the guest of the gins left Monday for St. Jehu- to attend
-tsalmon. • Misses Britt the thirteenth annual session of the dio-

Mre. Allen, of Amherst is the guest Mr. John Peacock returned on ■Satur- ce9an branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
°‘ Mr ™d Mre. Joseph A. McQueen. day from Pînehuipt (V, C.) of the Anglican church.

Miss- Nina Tait spent several days in Mrs- T. T. Odell, Mrs. Annie Gifford, Mrs. Josiah Wood was hostess at a
Moncton last week, the guest of Mr. and Miss Flossie Aiming and Miss Alice very pleasant tea on Wednesday after-
Mre. A - W. Way. Holt were the delegates who went from noon at her residence, in honor of the

Miss Bernice Emmereon, who spent a here to St. John on Monday night to at- seniors of Mount Allison Ladies’ College c* si—1,.„ «=„ „ ,
few days last week in Amherst, returned tend the annual session of -the diocesan and also for thé boys of the university, ,,Pxf^ ®aturd“'
home on Monday, accompanied by her branch of tiu; women’s auxiliary....... who have enlisted for overseas. Quant- children’s nart’v int, («?

rge 8ls£r, Mrs. JulianCornelL Miss Bessie Grimmer retired home I ties of firing flowére, snapdragons, of tbe birth-
Miss Marion Crossman, daughter of last week from St. Jqhn, tulips and carnations shed their fragrance Thlre o#i_ angbteI'. Marion

Mr. and Mrs. Wilacd Grossman, of Win- Mr. Archie Amos, who has been yjgit- through the rooms, where Mrs. Wood re- , „ ., y y g guests. Games
mpeg, is the gilestijof her grandparents, ing hi* parents, Rev. Willjam pdi Mw. ceived her guests assisted by her da ugh* . . . enjoi ed, and at hMr. and Mre.-Jol* NcCaulL - ! Amos, s^led, from «OS teiy.’Mre. F^-B. Bl«k. . fe mSm îfôîÊÏ refreshments were served.

Mr. George Mahoney, of Melrose, who steamship Sicilian On Saturday, §Tay 6, "room, the .tea table was beatuifully orna- entertainedti»*U^^ 
has been the-,guest of,Mr. and Mre. J. J. for Llve^ooi. mented with daffodils and other spring n ‘L ., u7 '1
Holland, has returned home; Private Thomas Williamson, of tl.e flowers, and was presided over by Mrs. 7™ ™ /_u"day fte™.“‘în at the tea

Sergeants B. Connors, George Bishop 66th C. A. M. C., Montreal, has been Wheelock and Mrs. Hammond. Assist- m’ zF Mre*w ,
and Edgar, Cole have returned from spending a few days with his family. ing with the refreshments were Miss M ^ ®-Néwnham, Mrs. Ward and
Halifax, where they have beep" taking a Mre. Angus Kennedy entertained at Gladys Borden, Miss Dorothy fkinton -? Mary Ward are m St John to at-
mUitary course. whist on Monday night in honor of Miss and Miss Marie DesBarres. Mrs. H. M. t, “d„t.he annual meebng of the Women 4

Mrs. Leonard Aldrich, who has been Norlne Cunningham. The guests were Wood cut the ices. Miss Vega Gronlund, _ _ . , ,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilbur, Misses Stella and Annie Britt, Misses Miss Elaine Borden and Miss Edith i F. Dawson is expected
has returned to her home inJiFitchburg. Sara and Emily Donahue, and Miss Nonie Hunton ushered the guests to the dining ! JLn_ "un* from Alberton, Prime 

Private Jack Hickman, or the 67th Sheehan. room. During the afternoon an orchestra i Island, to visit her friend, Miss
home and returned to St Tohn venter- Gh M VT - Howltser Battery, . Fredericton, is the Mr. Vere Burton was taken to the under the leadership of Mayor Wood j NV7e ®erry“a°:

^ Shediac, N, B., May II—Mrs. J. R. g16** ef his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Chipman Hospital on Friday last, suffer- rendered a number of selections, which ^P«i^er®, Burton» o{ St Antows, is
Mrs Rahv of Ottawa, and her con wh® has becn spending the past Hickman.^ - } ing from a sefrertr attack of appendicitis, contributed to the pleasure of the guests. ^ fn^is a patient at the Chipman

Lieutenant Brode, of the A flfL. who c.intrer. Wlth-rçlatives'in New York and , Mr. and Mrs. .Robert fetarratt, who An operation was successfully performed Among those present were Miss Gene Memorial Hospital.
Sussex, May ll-Lieut.-Colonel Fowler hareh^int  ̂for theuast w«k.the v“ited town afid ®x- have been the gw&ts of Mr. and Mrs. C. and it is Hoped he will soon be restored Kennedy, Miss Vera King, Miss Nita Ven ArehdeaconNewnham has been

has returned from a trip to Ottawa. „Iîts of Mr Jd-Mra F E N^to lrft Sf Z° return to her residence at She- & S>arratt ,or number of to health. Kirk, Miss Muriel Wright, Miss Gene m St. John this week attending meeting,
Mre. R. B. Rosborough and children, ^Monday Mn Itoto ex d« C“K m the veiy "ear future. ™OBth?’ haa returned to Alberta. Mre. Miss Edith Hewitt entertained a num- Cook, Miss Kathleen Elderkin, Miss Olga ü,^onn^tl0“ wdhZb,= 3yn?d. wo"k ,

of CampbeUton, who have been guests Mere to Wv^ Rm^dto '^7 ”urray “>d little daughter, Eli- StarPatt..exp^ to ”main SOI»e time. ber of friends at a very pleasant knitting Crosby, Miss Dorothy Higgins, Mias M*l N Marks Mills and her daugh-
of Mre. Rosborough’s mother, Mrs. J. hefhMb^ wh!? *?beth’ havc, returned home to Sussex , Rev‘ ¥r: Fj!da’ Who spent several days party 'on Thursday Ust. Bertha Rattenbury, Miss Nita Thomp- tev. Wi°lfred’ leave on Friday for Bos-
D. Perldns, have returned home. .xnJliHnüürL jlteraweek pleasantly spent with la*t week in St. John, has returned home. A number of Foresters went to St. son, Miss Nan Boon, Miss Gene Smith, ton, wheretheywill be guests of Mrs

fits. J. A. Bain expects to leave soon n,, ,.nds m town- Miss Imogene Chapman, who spent the Stephen on Sunday to attend the memor- Miss Vessie Taylor, Miss Muriel Hewson, Lewis Wadsworth. When they return
tot England to join her husband, he wf— 77 7! ¥rs- R- Balloch and children, flf Fred- the *a*8t ot her brother, Mr. ial servicè held in the Methodist church Miss Jean Johnson, Miss Marion Mach- they will be accompanied by Mr Mills,
having received an appointment as ln- ®Ueft M.s Watte" t0J the dicton, recently arrived in Shediac and Fred- Chapman, has returned to her home in memory of Frank Batemah, who late- uih, Miss Gertrude Harriet, Miss Hath- who has been-in Rutland, Vermont, sey-
■stractor in one of the signalling corps ”ta™ed home °n Turaday. are the guests of Mrs. R Jardine ln Moncton. ly fell at the front. leen Fisher, Miss Annie Mcl-ean, Miss eral weeks on account of his health,
there. . Mtoa Lulu Mereereau has «burned Miss May Harper,who has been spend- . Mr Herbert PMmer, son of Mr. and Mr. A. AUerton returned on Monday Jean Howard, Miss Mildred Wilson, Miss Mrs. D. H. Bates is visiting St. An-

Mre. John King, of SmithV Creek, at- ° ths vl 11 to Bosto“ tog the past two moqths with friends in ¥'?;» F' Ci Palmer, has returned from from a trip to Boston. Pauline Manning, Miss Edith Irving, Miss drews friends this week,
tended the W. A. convention In St John n,NK^HtoMm.n nt St J°hn and Sussex, is expected to ar- ?al.lfaX’ 7he7,he has ^"Pteted the Mr. Cleveland Mltchel, who spent the Maude Goff, Miss Curtis, Miss Peacock, Mrs. S. H. Blait who has spent the
this week. ,.Pr- K- McMiUan, Korea, spent part of nve home today (Thursday.) Ueutenant’s military course. winter in New York, was a visitor to Mr. arid Mre. Gesner, Prof. McKlel, Miss winter in Ottawa,with Mr. and Mrs. W.

Miss Helen Keith is in SackvUle this *“f week to town, the guest of Mr. Mre. A. McFadgen of Cahann Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman have re- town last week. Bess Lee, Miss Larena Spicer, Miss Ada ;L. Blair, is expected to arrive home all
week to attend Mt. A Bison dosing. and ¥ra- Gl B; Fraser, and on Saturday been in Shediac for the past week the î?rned from a trip to New York and Mrs. W. J. Wilson, of Eastport, was McAnn, Miss Alice Hickman, Miss Bona I «n early date. —

Mre. Boggs and children left today morning went to Burnt Church to ^pend guest of her sister, Mrs. H W Mu’rrav B<?.t5>n' „ a recent guest of Mre. Fannie Wilson. Mills, Mrs. J. M. Palmer, Mr. Harry Miss Agnes Alger, of St Andrews, is
for Annapolis. Mrs. Boggs expects to \ short time with Mr. and Mra. William Mrs. McFadsen leaves on Fridav tnr Miss Cummings has returned from Miss Bessie Magee’s many friends will Hetherington, Mr. W. A. Windsor, Mr. the guest of Dr. and Mra. Dustan. 
return to Sussex soon to remain until Anderson. Mount Allison Ladies’ Collect: to he Monct°n, where she has been The guest be glad to hear that she is recovering T. White, Mr. Goodwin, Mr. Gordon Mrs. Edwin Keirstead has gone to
her husband. Major Boggs, goes to Eng- Rev: . ,A' FoySter, of Bay- an Vin, present at the graduation of her rtnno-h. "°f her sister» M™-: Fred. Emmereon. from her recent illness, and that she will Green, Mr. Eric. Rayworth, Mr. Sydney Amherst (N. S.), to visit her daughter,
land. “d Archdeacon Forsyth, of Chatham, ter, Miss Elsie McFadzen Mi«o m," m1m Marie Landry spent last Friday soon be able to return to her duties at Hunton, Mr. Charlie Lewis, Mr. Harold Mrs. John Smiley.

Tbe PUlathea Bible class from Ger- attended tbe meeting of tiie Miramichi Fadzen, beside taking her degree in .hV *” Moncton, the- gurât of Mends. the Gin Publishing Company in Cam- Humphrey, Mr. Watson, Mr. V. Cruth- Mrs. Everett Dyas, of Eastport,
main street Baptist church, St. John, A”*!1®" <d«iy held at Millerton this ts also graduating from theConse77 '  — bridge (Mass.) ere, Mr. Kenneth McLaughlin, Mr. Don- a recent visitor in Calais.
spent Saturday last here, and were w*“- tory of Music. MâlIDTAil Mr. arid Mrs. Fred. McCurdy welcom- aid White, Mr. A. Sharpe, Mr. Stanley Miss Gertrude McCormick has re
guests of Captain Porter, chaplain of „„^leub"Colonel„ Norman Edgar, O.C, Mrs. p. M. Melanson who wm reent- nAmr lull ed a little son to their home on Monday, Helps, Mr. M. Willi gar, Mr. William turned from a visit in St. John and St.
the 104th -battalion. 68th Overseas Battalion, was in town ly .called to Halifax owlh- tn th, I, Hampton 19_u„ H « . May 6. Hayden and Mr. Dick Palmer. George.

Mrs. John Macaulay has returned tost week visiting his mother and sisters, of her daughter, the late Mrs. A Leger kins and children, who have been spend- Rev' A. W. Meehan and Mr. Frank Prof, and Mre. Hrinton entertained in- On Thursday evening last at half
from spending the winter in Pares boro, 5e has just been appointed commander 0f that city, arrived home yesterdav 7-’ tog a few weeks with her parente^Mr Kennedy motored to St. Stephen on formally Monday evening in honor of the past eight o’clock, at the home of her
and is the guest of Mre. James A. Mur- ot MiUtirey DUtrict No 12 to Saskatehe- companied by her littk ^andson AZ and Mrs WaUace TayioT Su^ ^ Monday’ university boys who have enlisted for brother, Mr. Herbert Maxwell, Miss
ray. wan, and left on Wednesday evening thur Leger, who will in futu7 reside turned to her home on fetordar Mrs- Ru88el Hanson, who has been the overseas- Among those present were, Katherine Maxwell was united in^H

Mr. end Mrs. T. H. Davis, of Smith’s tost for Ottawa en route forRegma. with his grandparents, Mr and Mre The Rev RPLiddvI’hn ffuest of Mr. and Mre. William McCarrol, Miss Kathleen Fisher,Miss H allie Barnes, riage to Mr. Levi Fraser, of Old Ridge,
Creek, spent Tuesday here. . RS?dL,“x TÎ8iüng her brother, Melanson. ’ d MrSl Allison Universitv l^d Mrs I idd^-TÎ «turned to St. George on Wednesday. Miss Anna Jackson, Miss Dorothy Hig- by Yen. Archdeacon Newnham, in the

Dr. James McIntyre and family ar- Aid- B-W. McLellan and Mrs. Me- Miss Ethel Terry, of -foronto, has been gnests of Mre w7 Langstrato Mr" D’ G Han»on «turned from gins, MissHOorothy Heustis, Miss Alice presence of immediate relatives and a
rived here last week and have taken the LeUan, Fredencton. spending a two weeks’ vacation with her week. **, .lMt Campobello on Wednesday. - Hickman, Miss B. Wickwire, Miss Anna few intimate friends. The bride
Main street Baptist parsonage. ¥18?. Ir*ue jtorov spent the week-end parents, Mr. and Mrs. Terry, of Point du Sergt. Bert Smith. 104th Battalion wax -------------- ’ Doncaster, Miss Mary Ross, Miss Rose tastefully attired in a gown of Holland

Mrs. W. F. Parker and Miss Russell to Bathurst, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Chene. ’ - a week-end gurat’of his parente “ SACK VILLE «0®““’’“^Pickard, Miss blue silk with trimmings of lace. There
have taken rooms at Mrs. John Scott’s. R~ Sutton. Mrs. E. S. Williams paid a short visit Mr, A. T Eddy spent Sunday with Miss SybU Calkto Miss were no attendants. After the ceremony

Lieut. George B. HaUett left this week «». Grorge V. Mctoemey has return- to St. John during thte week. friends in Monet™ Spent vSunday wlth SackviUe, May 11-Mre. A- B. Copp Marie D^Barres, Miss Nita DesBarres, dainty refreshments were served. The
for Halifax, where he will take a course ed from St John, and will take up her Mr. Russell Smith, of Rothesay Col- Mr. Herbert E Wardroper called on k#t ’6aturday evening for. Newcastle, Miss Faith Henderaon, Miss Lillian Faw- bride was the recipient of a number of 
in machine gun work. here kge. has returned to hi, home to town Hftmpton fteds thtsTecT^ °" where she wiU spend a few day, at her «*t Mm, Ola Kinsman Mr Chyles handsome gifts. Later in the evening

Miss Damie Warren, who is taking Lwd'iam J- Fjert, of Boston, arrived to and has accepted a position on the staff Mr. and Mrs J N Trueman St Tohn old home. 7wir- Mr' Hjrcto Hurophrev Mr. G.dr- she changed her wedding gown for a
a mine's epuree at Noble Hospital, Chatham Saturday on a visit to his of the Bank of Montreal laWy vLated were guests ti the WavridThn o/Ù’ Mr’ H‘Faw“tt left Friday for %>n Green, Mr. H. Hetherington, Mr. handsome suit of brown garbardin,
Westfield (Mass.), led her class St the re- brothers, Thomas W. and John A. Flett, by Mr. D. McDonald, who enlisted and urday*^ , &t' Montreal, where he will spend a few ,Farl5j Da£ nto,¥rvlXv Drutbera Mr. doth with hat to match, and the happy

- cent examinations. Miss Hilda Hunter, of Nelson. left for military traininx in WnndetneV Mrs Tnhn F iWiru* we aw , days. ' ^Tl ^Willard Hayden, Mr. W. couple drove to their home at the Ridge,who. to also a Sussex young tody, came Mre. George Groat has returned from Mrs. Hay, 7f Woodftock^^^M day for Montrealfl-here^he wilTb^thè Mî' RfJ'igh '™te! r*j“”ed Monday A. Wind;MRe^^wfl<:E?ugblln> where they wiU to the future reside, 
second. a visit to friends in St. John. been enjoyinx some time in Shedi.e mieat nf h— u„„„i ‘I- tbe evening from a trip to .-Boston. ™r. Dick Palmer,Mr. Goodwin; Mr. Har- Mr and Mrs. Harold Purvis, with MrMrs. HiHs and little daughter, of Hal- Privates Jmnes^Ntehdson snd Oeriey guest of Mre. Geo. A. White^ldt *7 Schofield. * B‘ ’ ' Kenneth Miss Dorothy Hunton, who has been ■ and **"• Henry Gillespie for their
if**) are here to spend the summer. Damery, of the 104th Battalion, Freder- Thursday for SackviUe to take in the Major L W Peters lifitb teaching in Montreal, has returned home. Dn Fnday-evemng the entertainment guests, have gone to Dobsis Lake to

Mr. and Mre. Russell^ of East Or- icton, spent the week-end at their homes dosing exercises of Mount Am87 St John was the^rt’oHte si^tr7 Ma8ters ^ and Herbert Hart spent a* the Khaki Club was under the auspices tnjoy’a few days trout fishing
ange (N. J). arrived here tort week. here. ^ M^s Bessie Wort “^ey Tuesday F Humphrey ^ M” ‘be week-end in Amherst,guests of Pro- g the Ma^n street Baptist church. Mrs. James McW^ïas retomed from
Mr. RuaaeU has accepted a position with J. McLean and R. Bette of the How- wjth Moncton friends * Mr w xv , f essor and Mrs. Brunton. v- Steadman arranged the pro- „ ln Sussex with her damrhter Mrs
the R. D. Robinson Publishing Co. ' ltzer Battery, Fredericton, are home for Mrs Chas Bateman and children nt Nenitimn fn pf Mrs. Cecil Hicks, of Winthrop (Mass.) gra“me which was a» follows: Pat- m A MacLeod *

Mre. Ralph Robertson returned Tues- a few days. Shedtoc lcfttiTwrek to, l£>nt. nnMnnd.Z’ inHamp- who attended her father’s funeral to "oti= chorus, piano duet, Mrs. Mr ' andMrs John Wall are oecu-
day from Boston, after a short but Arthur R. Mackenzie, who has been to where they will in future reside with The lecture5^™ commmilH- «,-ie Pictou, arrived in town Saturday night. ?ta2d^a”. and Miss Lowerison; vocal- pyinK their new home in Prince Will- 
pleasant trip. Toronto for the past seven months, re- Mre Batema^Tsom mZJM Bate^, riven bv A M iZtf* Ml Jefferson, of Lawrencetown (N. du=t,Mastere Steadman; humorous read- C str7t movinx to todav

Mre. Robert McFee entertained in- turned home Sunday. Miss Lena Brav was in Monrto7™ fvlntov to th, 7 «•). spent a few days In town last wrek, Miss 1H. Milner; violin solo, Miss J M 'tohnson of Brookline
formaUy Wednesday evening in honor Mre. Walter Royen, df NeW York, Is Tuesday7f this weeding to the death was a dteid^d tnocess The trim with ™8 daughter’ «iss Dorothy, who is F°vster; vocal solo, Mre. Harry Lower- hre ' lKra rititinx friends in

Among thorn from hee to ottond  .......... ting friend, ln town. ' ClV^hSilri’fhZitai” îfr w'lil An*u0 Amherst, mid Mm. ^".^e,”-’ Vnerous spploum Thte ie „ prv.’ll- Aefta^h’st Ohn M,t
W. A. convention held in St. John this Owing to ill health,-Mr. M. F. KeUy, is well tooOT to thiâ town ™ evening the annual meet- Wood, of Oxford, were in town last tbe ttird programme which Mrs. Stead- "ar? g7e„tt^d tk, m ..«nV if the
week, were Mrs. Mansei Shewen, Mrs. who has been bandmaster of the 182nd, many friendTwho wmpaTbi^deroto held to the nfJ wTsmi^ The week attendtog the graduating recital of "an baa succrasfully arranged for the 7 meetings of
S. J. Goodliffe, Mrs. A. D. Sharp, Mrs. has been forced to give up his appoint- with him to hi» JZlJ" 1 " gSj? h'nT,= Miss Neita Thompson, which took place BaPhst committees. After the serving df Womens AuxUiary.
James Jefferies, Miss Kate Manchester, ment Mr. J. Adams? an expS Maste^K r n. dcnH?* °fflcerS -were e,eJted: on Friday evening. P refreshments an informal musical pro-
Mlss Géorgie Huestis, Miss Sue Miller, imperial bandmaster, has bee7£?pototed is viriting relriivre to^Prinf^^to Mre’ , M”- J-M. Palmer, Miss Vandyne and S*amme was arranged. The refreshment
Miss Dorothy Berry, Miss Edris Thomp- in his stead. Mr and Mr» Fr^nlf ®,U7" W ' Master Kenneth Palmer spent Saturday committee included the foUowing ladies: Moncton, May U-Miss Emd^T
-n, °8Car Roach *** MiflS Doro" Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nicol and child ton, spent the week-end at “Siesta Got- committee Mr Angevine, CX^U r , Blenkhom.1^?6 m* M5* Leod has returned from Montreal, wlu-rj

ifas'a SRS.5? M s--iSlÊkziïBm CSS.
ars^ftac Jiïtürê sss5Si,*s5iE -"svp, », «w » — 7 ss*Kr“£g^sisïï! ks aasssswasa: %% ......
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wereJohn Scott. They expect to be absent
about three

Mre. Wm. Craâkskank entertained tbe 
Ladies’ Club at four tables on Tuesday 

v evening, when Mre. Wisley Van Wart

day.

was the prize winner.
Mre. Taylor, of St John, is. the guest 

of Mre. Harold Babbitt.
Mra. Walter Giilis and children, ot 

Ottawa, are here visiting Mra. Giilis’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits.

Mre. W. B. Dayton, of St. Mary’s, ar
rived home today after a pleasant visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton, at Quebec.

The Women’s Volunteer Reserve, 
headed by the fife and drum band, had 
the first march out this morning.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrison 
visiting their son, Mr. Roy Morrison, at- 
Portland (Me.)

Mrs. Stanley Clowes, of Oromocto, 
was in the city on Monday en route to 
ot. John to attend the Women’s Aux
iliary now bring convened there. Other 
delegates attending from Fredericton are 
Mrs. Rupert Taylor, Mrs. George Allen, 
Mre. Greer, Miss Stella Sherman and 
Miss Hunter.

Miss Lucy Morrison is visiting friends 
in Wyoming, and later will -stay 
time with relatives in Philadelphia. I

Mrs. W. S. Thomas is spending a 
week in Boston.

his

BORDER TOWNSof St. 
was

of his

other
v CHATHAM

, Chatham, May II—Miss Daisy Mur
dock has returned home after spending 
the past four months in Portland and 
Boston.

Bombardier H. R. McLean of No. 7 
Siege Battery, spent the past week at his

morning
some

SHEDIACr.
SUSSEX

ter, Miss Elsie McFadzen. 
Fadzen, beside 
is also
tory of Music.

was

mar-

was
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Rev. E. B. Heof 

Manv Striking I 
in- Air-Raid

GALLANT LADS

Wounded Canadians 
Patients-A New BrJ 

Six Fighting Sens
ed from New Bruj 

Calm When Zeppel*

To the Editor of The 
Sir,—Those of your 

good enough to be inte 
tunes and my work wi 
prised to hear of my I 
30th Reserve Battalion 
Granville Canadian Sp 
Ramsgate, 
wishes are not considen 
venience. On Saturday 
18, I read in battalion 
transfer to the hospital 
take effect on Monday, 
over to Ramsgate and r 
a few days’ leave of 
were spent in good-byi 
tais and the general setl 
before moving to Rai 
close of my week’s leav 
Ramsgate on the last d 
was quartered in the 
Hospital, which is und 
Hospital administration 

The Sunday before I 
had been bombed by h 
and I was quite easy : 
signed the room which 
ing destroyed by the I 
struck the hospital on, 
reasoned that bombs 1U 
not likely to strike the 
The little journey bet 
and Hythe necessitated 
Canterbury for 26 or 1 
was able two or three- 
to the beautiful cathedr 
utes. Canterbury Cat!) 
beyond my power to e: 
ness and marvellous di( 
profoundly. We hope t< 
terbury. from time to t 
it and to study it, and 
sible some of the beaut 
daily in that majestic a 
deal.
A- Beautiful Spot.

In inilit

Broads taire is a beau 
sea front between Rai 
gate. I bave-been provs 
tary bicycle of the find 
make , the run from n 
Granville in ten mlnuti 
our.new.addresa.is Beve 
Cliff Road, Broads tairs,

The first man I met 
Hospital was Bryce Fai 
26th Battalion, the son 
weather, of St. John. ' 
met at Chatham Houi 
Gerald Montgomery, 
Montgomery, a life-long 
who will be well remea 
Brunswick, having been 
clear, near Fredericton 
years, and a frequent vii 
Being a parson myself, 
able urlde in the work t 
this great war and I be 
Montgomery bolds the I 
clergy in this, that six 
volunteered for active 1 
already over and two a 
Fairweather and Mont) 
doing well. We had the 
ing them over to tea wi 
Lodge. A pair of fim 
they are.

The 26th seem to l 
am always coming ac 
first visit to Yarrow h< 
stairs last week brought 
with Private Rolston, c 

I* getting on well, 
eral of the 26th at G 
not their names by mi 
ago who should 
special treatment but 
Knowlton. I have seen 
while with the 26th « 
where after bring won 
a time in “Mons Noil 
now here in Ramsgate 1 
s* one of my intimate 1 
his bring here I was i 
to meeting Mrs. McAv 
8«od Colonel J. L, and 
It is delightful indeed t< 
tome from home—St. , 
me and ever will be I 1

It is this affection foi 
makes me regard the: 
with such longing and j 
from home and they ' 
themselves and the ho 
which 1 St. John and t] 
ever be proud. While I 
many of them sufferii 
and shell shock I am r< 
opportunities of servin; 
™ow that they are bein 
their wounds are hono: 
erived as gallant men, 
«ce and Uberty, for k 
I he lengthening list of 
been killed in action, o 
cumbed to their wounc 
“rices the heart sad. 
so well, either at home 
the 26th. Yesterday I 
to Moore Barracks ho® 
t homton that I mighl 
ms mother in New Y< 
y**- 1 found that he j 
before. I

come

was thankfi 
was most distress 

^possible.
On Tuesday I 

1 clegraph a ‘notice oi 
young Jim Hazen, soi 
««en. Such a bright 
88 1 remember him. 
a»e so many others. Su
toridaar lads who have 
m loving and undying)
A Memorable Easter

Easter Suntiay this ve 
nbk °“e to us. Not] 
Day of Days because a 
“esumetion of Christs
?n7 «Cath’ but 11 was j 
*nd the anniversary of 
7,yPrcs, in which C« 
f“7ffh Unes and won in 
thl u r eountry ahd to 
X, beautiful chapel ii 
House, in which I hold 
Me service, we had a: 
wnich wffl

tion

saw

not soon be

.
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